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Borne one always In the office

10 THE PUBLIC ,

Mr. H. W. Tllton has lowed the
city circulation of TUB BEE at Council

U nfls , and also entered Into a con-

tract
¬

for the entire advertising busl-

uuas

-

of tbo Oouncll Bluffs pago. Mr ,

Tiltou assumes control of the Oounoll

Bluffs branch office to Any , nnd be-

comes responsible for Its management
and all bills hereafter contractor ) .

THE BEE POBLISIIINO Oo.

MINOR MENTION ,

See Joseph Kdtor't sptlng stylos.

Additional local on seventh paqo ,

There are now twenty-four prisoner *

in j
til.W.

. B. Mayes it to lecture at the Y.-

M.

.

. 0. A , rooms Friday night.

Permit to wed was yesterday glvou to-

Jergcn Ilansen and MrvRgis Laneo , both
of thli city.-

H.

.

. L. Wllllami , nt Bis office , has a
nice throe-room hcuio to rent fer 98 per
month.

An eastern capitalist is in the city In-

vestigating
¬

the field with view of plant *

ing a glucose factory here ,

Burglars visited Cosman's store in-

Denison and got away with a $12 shawl , a-

S15 watch , four gold chains and 93 in cash ,

Raymond & Campbell have been given
the contract for building all bridges that
may be ordered by the county during the
next year ,

Joseph Owen , of this city , andLavinia
Young , of Delmpre , Iowa , were yesterday
united In marriage by lltr. Father Mo-

Menomy
-

,

A little three old son of Ellta Halt-
hill , of Detroit, Crawford county , was
kicked In the forehead by a colt the other
day, causing a fatal In Jury ,

It Is encouraging to see the number of-

bnsineis houses which ate adding third
stories to their two-story brick buildings.
Business in evidently growing np-

.Kxoelslor

.

Lodge No. 259 A. F. & A.-

M.
.

. , has elected the following utllceri : T.-

B.

.
. Couch , W. M. ; Ed. Mott , 8. W. ; 0. M-

.Uarle
.

, J. W 5 I. A. Miller , Iroaiuror , N-

.Bbepperd
.

, secretary ,

The Methodist will hava a red , white ,
and blue sociable at the residence of T. W-

.McOargar
.

on Frank ktrcot this averting.
Good inuiio and a gtueral good time Is
promised nil who attend.

The funeral services of Qeorgo Itay-
woto held yuttcrday afternoon , The
Bo) ' band , of which ho was formerly a
member , Attended In a bot'y and fur *

nlihed appropriate music.
Same of the music lovers of the city ,

who have been BO charmed in the pst by
the piano recitals of Mlis Harris , are talk.-
Ing

.
of Retting np a company to go to Oma-

ha
¬

soue evening this week , as she is now
Riving a series of recitals in that city.

The university tlngors , of New Or *

loans' are to appear at Dohany's hall on
the oenlnR of the 17th , and promise a
most eo ] oyable musical treat. The tickets
have'been placed on sale at Bushnell &

Braokett's.

- Crawford county Is bent on having
coal of IU own , and the board offers 91,00-
7it any one finding It it paying quantities.-

otne
.

bright youth , noticing the prosperity
of dealers , will probably find coal in par-
ing

¬

quantities In some coal yard , and claim
tbo reward.-

A

.

confidence trick was played yester-
day

¬

near the elevator. The amount ob-

talaoi
-

wai only 910. The man who was
duped followed up the one who bad duped
him , wh i was compelled to give up the
money. The confidence man s Ipped the
detective and got away ,

Rev. Mr. Mackay , of the Episcopal
church , is well up In the elocutionary art ,
as was evidenced by the admirable Way In
- hlcb he rendered a humorous Irish solec-
tlon

-

at a social entertainment Rlvea ut-

Mrs. . Merrill' *) Tuesday evening , In which
some of her pupils and friends Joined-

.Yeiterday
.

morning therj pa-.sed
through Broadway several emigrants , bav-
Ing

- .

, betides their ordinary movesblai , 450
head of cattle. They came from Missouri
and aie en tjjuto for Dakota , where they
will engage In the itock bualneM quite
nteatlvtly , judging from the stojk they
have cu the strrt.j

Now lima to Cx up your house ,

aid wb-n taking out the old carpets and
old futnlturo. stoves , elc. , 'nn't forget thU-
A.. J. ATandel'li raxlant to buy anything
of value In thai line , a d If yon are want-
ing

¬

goods , remember that'new and old
taotiM f rulrhlog goods nre kept In great
variety b r A of. ijtodel , 325 Broadway ,

Postmister Armour has the honor of
having a ewoitoffica| in this'"county
christened after Elm. Ihe new offlVe Is
about thirteen miles from the cityM a
point on to"? old Des Molnes or st.te road ,

Bear Taylor's station. Phil will* watch
Armour posteffica with a kind of fatherly
ftide. t

The county attorney andJlhe attorney
of the Council Blnu% elevator company
are to agree upon and nbmlt to the dls-

trlct
-

cinrt next month the facts for the
purpose of deteralnlup whether the ele-

vator
¬

shsll bo tubject to asxesment on the
same bails as the 'property of individuals
in said county, or Decertified to thoexecn-
tive council for assessment with other
property of the railroad companies ,

One of Tim BEE patrons showed at
this office yesterday a 810 bill which had
come into his hands In the coursj of uiua-
Vaslness bearing the endorsement , "GoodI-
rye. . The last of my fortune.pf"9l5OCO-
ad old homeateid left to JBO lyauy pic-

father. . God help me BOW ? Beware of-

ria* and women. " Whether tbp w( rU
were penned by somennortunate fellow
1st dead earnest , or by some wag who want-
d

-
to aromie cnrtoslf y apd cxo'.te comment ,

SMI b more probably 'the CM- , matters lit *

He. The ssssaso of the statement Is the

old , old story , and I * a biographical epi-

tome
¬

of many a life. The odvles t the
cloie is sound , anyway.

Frank Unclec , a brnUeman on the
Kansas City , St. Joreph & Oouncll Binds
road was kilted while making a coupling
at Stambnrg. He wan a tingle man , and
his home was In St. Jonoph , whether tbo
remains were taken.-

Ed

.

Van Vlelr , If Crawford county ,

who has been In poor health , while suffer-

ing
¬

from mental aberatlon ctcaped from
his watchers the other night and ran away.
After an extended and anxious search his
friends found him In a barn abont a mile
and a half from home ,

The opera house committee has turned
over to Mr. Dohany tbo deeds to the
three lots purchased for the opera home
site , and the work of completing the
building will .bo pnsbo t rapidly along
now , The city has so long been without
any tultablo place for amusements that
the people are waiting impatiently the
completion ol the opera houso.

The Crawford County Bulletin lashes
the supervisors of that county fur pasting
an order directing the sheriff to eerto no-

tice
¬

on one James Keller to leave the
ounty. The young man thus to ho warn-
ed

¬

was so unfortunate last winter na to-

iave both hands and feet frozen by laying
.wenty-four hours in a snow bank , necesot-
iatlng

-

amputation ,

Yesterday afternoon the funeral ser-

vices
¬

of Alice , infant daughter of Ed-
uuud

-

and Sarah Jeffries , were held at the
imtly residence on Graham avenue. Mr ,

and Mrs. Jeffries have bensolely bsreaved-
of late , this being the second child that
las been taken away. This now sorrow

calls forth from many friends still greater
sympathy and tenderness.

The Iowa an ! Nebraska insurance ..com-
panies

¬

, having leased for five years the
oficeson the second floor of the block
on the corner of Pearl and Broadway , over
he express office , other changes have
aken place. Among them Is that made

by Attorney J. G. Tlpton , who has re-

moved
¬

his office to tbo old board of trade
oomti , where be Is now comfortably
ocated and expects to remain perma-

nently. .

The Council Bluffs telegraph office Is
now a general repeating office for all west-
ern

¬

Iowa , this bnstneps heretofore dona In
Omaha being now dons ''here , a ch'inge
which will do away with many vexatious
delays and annoyances. Btnloons men
here have long ; tought to have this brought
ibout , and Manager Brown has succeeded
n convincing Superintendent Dickey that
t Is the host thing to do

Yesterday a girl from Oakland was
jrought by an officer to this city , and
iurned over to the sheriff.with Instructions
o hold her In Jill to await the action of

the grand jury on the charge of petit lar-
ceny

¬

, phe having stolen an 98 breaUpIn.-
As

.

the law docs not pr * ido for holding
leroons to the grand Jury for petit larceny ,

the sheriff sent back to the Justice for a
different sort of a mittimus. The girl has
a brother In the other part of the { all who
s locked np on v, lmrgo of hor.o stealing.

The ladles of the Homo ot the Friend-
am

-

wilt hold a p uml sociable at the homo
o-morrow evening. ' All are invited to

attend and to bring any contributions that
can be utilized to advantage at this Insti-
.ntlnn

.
, Such worthy charltabla enter-

prises
¬

should receive cordial support atfd
[onerous aid , and Council Bltifft citizens
irve already shown by j nut notion- that

they need little urging in helping causes
which oomuieud themselves - having
merit.

If.the priwntrs at tin Jll keep fool ]
ng around much longer some of them whi-
Ind themselves out of a boar Jlng t'lseifc
Sheriff Gulttar and Jailer Scluntz buys

by their vigilance thus far discovered sev-
ralpIoU.

-
. tbeJslugglpg one being the last.

f the county had th'e new Jail , which it-
leedt, 10 much .vigilance would 'not ''be-
leeded. . One thing la'certain that If ths

boarders make any break "on the officers
nd try any thumping or slugging there

will bn need for the coroner as the sheriff
and bis assistants stand prepared at any
minute to open fire , and in view of the
everal plots already discovered they

naturally ketp on the alert.
The city Is bound to crow , and the

prlng symptoms are favorable for some-
what

¬

11 a boom thli present year. Every
ay developes come new enterprise.-
Lmong

.
the latest encouraging (acts Is that

ho extensive and well known McOlurg
Jrackor Manufacturing company , of-

Mtiburg , have decided to have a large
aotpfy hero also. A. H. MoClurK , son

of thelmdof the home , hes looted over
Oounoll Bluffs advantages , and has re-
Kirted

-

so favorably that the decltlon has
icenmado In fiworot this city , A plan-
ng

-
mill Ij nho a-non* the new cnterprlios

undo probable by the visit to this city of-

U N. Strode , of Princeton , 111. , who is
very hvirable liinrcw.d with the ad-

vantages
¬

prswited , and on bis nturul-
ome will 'ja{ hl pmncru tt dscld i upon
mlldlug a 1 ago ml1.)

The well known actress Florence Her-
bert

¬

, who has alwajs 'jeea a favorite here ,
was recently in the city and under ne
matrimonial relationships. It will be re-

membered
¬

that after helm? divorced from
Mr. Herbert , of theatrical reputation , she
married O.'Fred Sellick.' ' Kumori of-

roubles; between them, have been rife , but
ast summer th jy were here and stopped

together at the Ogdcn apparently as hap-
y

-
> as well-mated doves. It now appears
that Selleck Is cast atide and she is united
in marriage to D. li. Miller , an Insurance
agent at St , Joseph , Mo , , and a few days
since there appearo J on the Pnclfio home
register here amon.; tha unlmols "D. H.
Miller an ! wife ( Florence Herbtrt ) . It Is
to bo hoped that the actrois1 new matrl-
monlal

-
venture may prove moro prosperous

and permanent than her jrslous; ones. G ,
Fred Selleck , who bss bten connected with
various show en rpri-es , is "now traveling
far the State Journal company of D-s
Molne. and delivering the Johnson county
history.

Great Deal of Good ,
jy.i.o'' Portland , Ma. , writes :

. . .- - GAlllSOLlU SALVE Is-

t±BdV.rvCft deH ° ' 80ud' Some of mybeen greatlv beneflttpd by Its
ever used , liawaje el-

II Dr. Jofforlea eloRaKt'-'rosldenco' ' on
Blocth ayanne , for aalef > , p-t the rich tbd poor. A
medicine that trengtheni and beali-
.u

.
Brown Iron Bitten.

THE OTHER

AnottiorTwlflt Tnken For Buforclct
the Cow Oratnnuce.

The nttcrnpt inado to eupprotn the
cow IIRB thui far been made along the
line cf attacking tbo ojw herself , and
panishlnx the owner Indirect ] *;

through hor. Thus far the cows only
hnvo boon nhut np in the pound , and
there allowed to browse on n little
billed hay and a good deal of old
lumber and culoh , nntll the owner ap-

peared to pay the foco and secure their
relooBO.

This plan ban not worked out any
threat reform yet , and there now ap-

pears
¬

n now featura to the ordinance
which provida that the owner ol a cow
may bu fined aa high na 810 for allow-
ing

¬

his animal to rovo. No attention
has been paid to this honr of the cow
ordinance , but now a cace la to be-

trloU Involving this point. Complaint
hrva boon made against John Qrcon
for violating this ordinance , and it la
understood that the matter will be-

nhnrply contested on both aides , tbo
defendant having secured Coploiir-
Prfco aa his attorney. There la the
promise of a lively discussion of the
oow ordinance , cows In genera ) , and
Green and his cow in particular , of-

courao , If thin proccodnro buccoods ,

it ii to be oxpncted that the pound
will become less popular , and the
calaboose moro crowded , and the own
n punished Instead of OOWB ,

Tbo Horsford Almnnao unil Cook-
Book

mailed free on application to the Rum
ford Chemical Works , Providence ,

E. I.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.-

Tbo

.

Kind of Readlntr Which Counoil-
Biulntos had In March.

The librarian's report for the
month of March last ahovra that there
wore 3,027 visitors to the library
rooms dnrlng that time , and that
there wore 824 book takers. There
wore drawn In all 1,087 volamoa , as
follows : Philosophy , 30 ; theology ,

30j natural science , 83 ; poetry and
essays , 220 ; history and biography ,
158 ; travels , 139 ; notion , 1,021-

.A.comparison
.

with previous months
shows an increase'in' the number of
books taken , but the per contage of-

works' of fiction is larger than over
before , and of the moro substantial
class of reading less.

For Congh and Throat Disordura
use UBOWN'B BUONOHIAL TKOOOUES.
1'Have never changed my mind respecting
them from the first , except I think yet
butter of that which I began by thlnMnir
well of. " Jtev, Henry Ward Jleecher. Sold
only in box 1'rlccon , 25 cent-

Tb

- .

Excursionists.
The Baltimore excursion party ,

numboting twonty-throo perilous , will
arrlvo in the city this morning over
the 0. B. & Q. They will bo mot at
the depot by members ot the board of
trade and other citizens with carriages ,

and driven to the board of trndo rooms ,
whore an address cf welcome will bo-

delkorod by Rev. John W , Cameron.
After the reception a bnnqnot will bo
given thorn at the Ogden. A drlvo
about the city will follow. The party
leave for the west at 7 p. ra-

it

¬

Is moro economical to bny
BOKKE'S SALAD DJIES.HINO than It is-

to hiako'a dressing ; besldoa this , It Is-

m&do of bettor mutpriula than you can
bny'nt the stores. Everybody likes It.

' . .-

1Dr. . West , DoutUf.14 Pc"arl street.
' f L-

l.Lu

- <
_

* *

Cake , the humorist and pathetic
writer, has rewrittenhla drama of 'Tho
Wild Fawn * wl&h raya the country
life and history1 ot Pigo'county twenty
years BRO , and itls tojia'cyi on'the stage
atClarindii to.morrow evening.-

J.
.

. H. Kiel , who is with Linden & Kiel ,
of Sioux Fulls , Is In the city shaking
hands with many old friends , and being
made welcome on all sides.

Thomas Howard , of St. Louis , one of
the firm furnishing supply pipes to the
watei works company , is in the city and
looking over the work.

George Carson , the well known attor-
ney , expects to atait to-day for Montana ,
to look after his mining Interests there.-

Mr.
.

. Judge Aylecworlh nnd children
have returned from California , where
they have been ( pending the winter.-

A.

.

. G. Mann , Mrs. W. 11. lloberts and
Mw. J. J. Younp , of i lum llollow , spout
yeitcrJay in the city.

Among the guests at the Sherman chron-
icled by the Chlcigu Times It W. II. Judd ,

of Council Bluffs ,

W. M. MoManus , of the Hazel Ktrke
company , Now York , was at the OAden-

yesterday. .

J. 0 , Mitchell , tha Wabaih ticket
agent , has gone to St , Louis for a brief
visit-

.'Constable

.

Fox has gone to Dakota to
look after his broad acres there-

.W

.

, D , Sheldon , of Miisouri Valley, was
In the Bluffs yesterday,

B. B. Ilawland , of New York , arilved-
at the O den yesterday.-

J.

.

. F. 1'rldr , of Chicago , rtg's'.ered at
the Ogdcn yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Breed , of Cincinnati , dined at the
Ogden yesterday-

.Jutlce
.

Vaughaa I * still cenflced to his
home by lllneaj.

Social Del es.
There wna n very pleasant gather *

Ing of friends at the rceldenco of Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Armstrong , pastor of Iho church ,

last Tuesday evening , Ihoro bolng
about sixty Invltsd guests , the occasion
being mainly to glvo an opportunity
for the ftlouds to meet and greet Mr.-

R.
.

. F. Dale , a young attorney of-

lloono , who la fast climbing to the top
rang of proaporlty and popularity
there. Mr. Rgro andjoverql of tho-
.teabors of the ' Institution'of' thb
deaf and dumb .Wre p'r en }. Among
them worre Ml i OrivHier, who Is her'
self a ''mute , and among the most
interesting features of the occasion

her rendition , la the sign ] >

RCUTT
Will open on Aprif 1st an elegant and com ¬

ple-

teSTOIRIE -
1T 502 BROADWAY. NFXT TO OFHOEE & PPETS BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line of

House Purnisiling Goods.O-

ASADY
.

& CRCUTT ,

502 Broadway , Council Bluffj , Iowa-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Pfl GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
If (! 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.-

HOUSE.

.

.

I M RARQTHW M OFFICE :

U. m riO , . M Oor. 5tU St. and 6tb Ave-

.DR

.

J F WHITE OFF1OE0or. Malnand Gth | up'nin-
Rcsidonco

.

, 609 Willow Avon-

no.NQPUNS57

.

' JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

| Office after February 16th , over American Expre-

ss.WAPNFR

.

L1VERY AND FEED- WILL CONTRACT
for fnnorals at reaaonablo rates , No , 22 4th St ,

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'coalo bcttcr tgBB , poultry and fruit. Ship to us. Draft by rotuin mall 14U Broadway

'NEW BOOT AND SBOE STORE. .S. A. PIERCE , Oor. Main and First avenue.

Broad way Meat Mar-
ket

-
, , 327 Broadway.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
Broadway. Plans and specification !! furnished-

'W. W. SHERMAN. InF.INEHARNESS y
. that bringa pixtronago. 124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistio Work
and Reaaonablo Ooargos. 872 Broadway-

.J

.

? 041M FURNITURE , STOVES and
CX Household Supplies , 303 Broadway.

9. UAB3T ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block-
.Practlcoa

.
in state and federal cour-

ts.EOT

.

ft ftfCDTl? fft Monu'f Flno Furnlturo.Upholstery goods
UUlVilll i OtuU , |Curtains and Window Shades , 309 BVay

Hides , Peltr , Tallow Mid Grease.
, | Chicngo&15N Main St. 0. Bluffs

IT A D111 ftM And bath house , 421 and 423 .Broadway. L. So-
vOANI

-

I AnBUSVi oreiRn , Prop. , P. J. MontROmery ,
,

M. D. , Ph'y-

.A

.

I II ] n BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
( | filll Ui Union Avenue , second door above Met > opolitan-

.Uf

.

ARC OADV VETERINARY SURGEON , Office

If HUH Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street.

UADDV BROOKLYN MARKET ,

II LtLliNU , Oor. Eighth and Broadway

LJCUtlCOCV MannC cf HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-PI nCllilCOC3fj piled , 8ch St. , between Cth and7th Avenue-

.D

.

rllC D C U tfl 110 ST SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. Now
lltYlLllll nUUOC.y Opera Houso. Refitted. 81 , ?1.GO per day-

.A

.

I MAIin l FURNITURE , STOVER , and GENERAL
Ui IVlHnU .L | HOQSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadway ,

nrnAV p OAOOITI cos TRACTORS and BUILDERS
Uk Imi OC UHVUHL } Corner SlxtK and Haskell stroots-

.U

.

A I AAV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
HP ML8ViY | GOODS BOUGHT AND SdLP12 Broadway.

nuago , of the song "I'm Nearer My-

llotno To-day , " it boiug roudorod to
the acoompiulraout cf a piano , and so-

olrarJy plotnrod that even those unfa-
mlllar

-'
with the sign language oaslly-

follownd her line sftor lino. A was a-

very skillful and peculiarly touching
performance. The other incidents of
the evooiug were also very enjoyable
and iho guests found the hours to
glide by most happily.

Young man or woman , If yon want big
in'joey 'or n sina'l amount , Insure in the
Miurl j<o Fund nnd Mutual Trust Anted-
ttion

-

, Cwlixr llaplds. lows. f5Sm.

Our Newix >an ttuu improvement Uo
Investigation Into the matter con-

vinces
¬

as that one of the most equita-
ble , reasonable and feasible plans of
building houses Is that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan.
Trust and Improvement company of-

vhls city. By Invo* Irg In shores In-

thia institution , which Is backed by
some of our belt and most reliable
business men , it become j possible and
comparatively cosy for n man of mod-

erate
¬

moans to socnro a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing
¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , In a fntf
years a man can own a house
of his own for about the sams as-

ho pnys monthly for rent. We-

bellove the Mercantile Loan nnd Trust
company , by organising and opening
up for business , having filled a long
felt want In Council Blnffi. Their
plans and system of bans will bear
the roost carofnl scrutiny and exam-

ination
¬

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reaaonablo and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. Aa the eon
pany exists It becomes at once an In-

.stltutlon
.

of value and credit to our
city and those who deslro homes.-

.Their
.

. president Is T. A. Ktrkland ,
vice president , Judge .Poake ; sec-

rtlory
-

, I. K. Beery ; treasurer, Col. ,

Boebe , and their pffice is In the base-

ment
¬

of Bhngart's and McMahon's
new block , corner First avenue and
earl street. ian27-ly

COUKGiL BLUFiS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special ! ement ) , inc
Loat , Fouud , To Loan , For Sab , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In this
column at the ow rate ol TKN CEHTB FEB
LINK lortbe-nret Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PEU LINE lor each subsequent * Icoortlon ,
Leave adr ettlsemonta at our office , Mo. T

Pearl Street, near Broadway. f-

Wants. .

A competent girl ; to do generalWANTED lu email tamlly. Apply at
No. 109 Sixth avenue.

TXT'ANTED To rent three 'unfarnUhel rooms
VY In a good locality. Address Boom , Bis

office * ,

ANTED Every bcdy to store their stovesW with Devol and Wright , C04 Broadway-

.TXTAVTED

.

Fllty men at the Florence cut off ,
VV nlns miles north ol Omah , wagis 11,7-

5Birdty , board (1 perw.tk. Apply at biKclBcf ,
BluSs , Iowa tAlO

Uvtrj-body L Council Bluffs Jo
WANTED Toi Bsi , 20 cents p r week , de]
lltered by carriers. Office , No T Pearl Street
near Hroadway.

For Sale and Rent

, St HKWAHD On Droadway be weenLOST' bulHtng and Sixth street , rr on sixth
to Eltveutli ttvnuo , a brown latch.1 cntMolup-
rotlore neil lacea Apply at OJlilitolas lecoid-
liaml lurnlturo stoie , MS lr. d y-

TIO HENT I'rom Arrll ! ' , a pleicantlylur-
clibcd

-
suit ol room' , to gentlemen. 72-

1Frit Avenue. ________
BEES In pacttges ot a hundred at tieOLD pick .e at THS l) s office , No. 7 Pearl

street
SALf Monuments ofmirble and gronlU

FOU . 31 north Mala itrtet-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE , PEACE.-

Qmaba

.

and Ocuacll Bluffs
Real Esfate & Colfeotlon Agency ,

n Odd Fel'ow block , over Sarlngt'

Z. T; , LINDSEY & CO.,
412 Bryadwav , Council Bluffj ,

West Sldo Square , Olarlhda IUY-

VA'DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
((3acMMOtl ta EBU a DUQUEnE ) ,

li

16 nnd 18 Pearl-st. . Council Blu.Ts , la-

M. . GALLAGHER ,

Now Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices , Polite Attendants.

First Door East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway
(cb3I yBatuth - f _

PETER O.-MILLER.
j ; :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND WINDOW .SHADES PAIHTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESOOIN&IN MODEEN STYLES , -NOS-18caatuADStreet
20-

Noith

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.-
Ji'

.
"VKT. SSCaXTIIfclS Jin <O O-

.iands
.

and Lots Bought and Sold.
? MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.tiOTABIES
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
BLUFFS - - - - IOWA

MRS. D, A. BENEDIOT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

837 Broadway , Counoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

DEVOL & WRIGHT ,

HARDWARE , 8TOVES , TINWARE
504 Broadway , 12 and 14 Main Street , COUNOIL BLUFFS.

STOCK COMPLETE. PRICES LOW.-
We

.
solicit your patronage and will make it pay you to trade with UP. Mall orders a-

specialty. . Prompt attention and clone prices.

For Engines Boilers , Castings , Repairs a-

ndMACHINERY
?end Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner a Street and 8th Avenue , Council Bluff * . Prompt attention to order ). The >

Workmnorhlp nd Hca> onalle charges teb 10

rnos. orricia. w. B. M. ro-

sirOfMlEytroSE ! ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and l>nmMtl Kxciunio

n-

dHighlyBred Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. O. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883-
NORMONT Dark chestnut horse 15

hands high , foaled 18V ) ; hied by Ocn , W. T-
Withers , LexlnKtonKr f by Almont , dam Nor-
man

¬

Mala by Alexanders Norman , the sire o [

Lulu , record 2:18: ; Almont by Alexander's AbdaK
lab , sire of doldsmlih Maid , r cord 2:11.: Al-
mont h < sslrc l > o horses with records 11 * :SOand
but er , and 3 with records In 220 and bitte-

r.GLENWQQD
.

Chestnut forrtl homo. 15-

hanas high , (oaUd 1870 , bred by FUny Nicholas ,
Esq. , West Liberty , Iowa, byV pale , dam a fine
Kentucky bred mire , Ofenwood Is a largo pow-
erful

¬

horse , weighs 1,160 p'unds. hai great etjlo
and speed , and his proven himself a most excel-
lent

¬

sire.
These hones possess rare Individual excellence ,

snd choice breeding. Ihcse highly bred stol-
1 oos will make the spring season of 1683 at the

Oonnoil Bluffs Driving Park
At 835 Each , to Insmro.

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL COLBUHN , Trainer ,

Council Bluffs Driving Park-
.marl3dlm

.

t. D. IDUUKIMOM , I. L. SUUalDT X. W, STRUT
President. Tlce-Pret't. Cashlir.

CITIZENS BANK
O! OonnoSl BloiB.-

Organlied

.

nnder the laws of the State ol Iowa
Paid up capital. I 75,00-
0AnthorUed capital. M. iOO.oCt

Interest paid on time deposits. Drift*
an the principal cities ol the United States and
Europe. Special attention given to collectlcoi-
tnd correspondence with prompt returns ,

DIXICTOU-

J. . D. KJmnndxjn , EL.8hncart ,
. W. Wallace , J. W. Iladlsr,

*. W.

MORGAN , SELLER & DO , ,
- - - - - :aojEfcr

The nniat quality a id luvoet stock west of
Chicago ol t* ooden and Metollc Cases. Calls at-

tended to at all hours. We dclv qompeUtlon D

quality ol (roods or prices. Our Mr .Morgan hat
serveqasuuuertakerlor (orT 3Mrs and thor-
oughly uooontauds his busmen. Warerooms ,
3U Uroaawaj. UPHOmTEliENO In all Its
iranchos nrotnolly attended to also carwt-la
lug ana laniorequux. telegraphic ouu uia or-

dsrs
-

Uled without ael y.

MRS , 8 , J , HARDING , M , D , (

Medical electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST ,

Qridaile ol Ilectropithlc lattlktaton , Hhlji-
delphU , 1'tnni-

kOfflco Oor , Broadway & Rlonii Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFPa , IOWA

Tbi tiutnitnl ol all ditcuea and c lnlm-
flcultlei peculiar to If males a tpoclalir

FOUNDRY. JW-

IHTHERLICH BROS , ,
Are DOW ready to contract tor small castings ol-

e ery description In
MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,
And any ALLOY OP BRASS.

Special attention Is called to the fict that the
metals ore melted In CKDCIBLXS which gives the
very boat castings ,

Burning Brands
FOIl

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

Aa well aa

Cattle Brands
AKE NICELY KXECUTED-

.Wcrki

.

: Corner Slxthstreet and Eleventh aveuue ,
COUNOIL BLUFFS. IOWA

8. E.

jfcx xrt o lar X-

OTfc orer tiftngi bftnk.
?

EDWIN d. ABBOTT-

.Instice

.

ot the Peace and ., ,

Notary Public.
W

l
,||

tIBBioadway , Council Bluffs.
v >


